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JESSE JAMES, 1971 JOSEPH B. MORIARTY, 1973
DONALD BEGLEY, 1974 ROBERT HOUSTON, 1972
NELSON BOLSTRIDGE, 1971 SYLVIA GRIMES, 1975
PAUL M. RAYNES, Ex-officio
Board of Adjustment
MURIEL ROGERS, 1972 WILLARD SANDERS, 1974
ROBERT J. HODGSON, 1973 RICHARD HALE, SR., 1975
CLIFTON FITCH, JR., 1971
Water District
JOHN ELLIOTT JOAN SCHRIEBER
CHARLES JENNISON
School Board From Madbury




ROBERT HOUSTON, 1972 ROBERT HODGSON, 1971
GEORGE MATTSON, 1971 KENNETH MORROW, 1973
PAUL M. RAYNES, 1972
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WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING
TOWN OF MADBURY, N. H.
March 9, 1971
To the inhabitants of the Town of Madbury, County of Strafford, and
the State of New Hampshire, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Madbury on Tuesday the 9th day of March, A.D. 1971 at 8:00
o'clock in the evening to act upon the following articles.
The Polls will be open from 2:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. for voting
by ballot on Article 1.
ARTICLE 1. To choose the following Town Officers:
A town clerk for the ensuing year.
A selectman for the ensuing three years.
A treasurer for the ensuing year.
A collector of taxes for the ensuing year.
Two auditors for the ensuing year.
A trustee of trust funds for the ensuing three years.
ARTICLE 2. To choose all other town officers.
ARTICLE 3. To see it the town will vote to authorize the selectmen
to borrow up to the sum of $40,000 in anticipation of taxes.
ARTICLE 4. To see if the town will vote to raise $405.82 for Class
IV and V highways to match the sum of $2,705.46 to be contributed
by the state.
ARTICLE 5. To see if the town will raise and appropriate the sum
of $362.00 for the Ovster River Home Health Association.
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ARTICLE 6. To see if the town will raise and appropriate the sum
of $350.00 as its share for the Strafford Regional Planning Com-
mission.
ARTICLE 7. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $250.00, to help defray the expenses of operation of the
Beech Hill Cooperative Recreation Area for the year 1971, on the
condition that said amount be deemed payable only if matched by
equal appropriation from each of the towns of Durham and Lee.
ARTICLE 8. To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen
to enter into contracts for the purchase of a new fire truck for a sum
not to exceed $30,000.00 and to raise and appropriate said sum by
the issuance of serial notes upon the credit of the town in accordance
with the provisions for the Municipal Finance Act, R.S.A. Chapter 33.
ARTICLE 9. To see if the town will vote to establish a Capital Re-
serve Fund for the purpose of purchasing fire apparatus and to raise
and appropriate the sum of $2,000.00 for the purpose thereof.
ARTICLE 10. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $500.00 to donate to the Great Bay School Expansion
Fund.
ARTICLE 11. To see if the town will authorize the selectmen to
request that the University of New Hampshire reimburse the Oyster
R,iver School District for costs of educating school children of parents
residing in the non-tax producing residences of the University. This
will be an amount equal to a per pupil cost as it may be calculated
by the Oyster River School District.
ARTICLE 12. To transact any other business that may legally come
before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal the 20th day of February in the year
of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and seventy-one.
JOSEPH COLE
PAUL M. RAYNES
HARRY C. CHENEY, JR.
Selectmen of Madbury
A true copy attest
JOSEPH COLE
PAUL M. RAYNES
HARRY C. CHENEY, JR.
Selectmen of Madbury
We certify that on the 20th of Febiuary, in the year of our Lord,
One thousand nine hundred and seventy-one, we posted a copy of the
warrant at the Town Hall, Neal's Hardware, Inc., and the Town Clerk's




HARRY C. CHENEY, JR.
Selectmen of Madbury
Strafford County, S.S. Town of Madbury and the State of New Hamp-
shire. Personally appeared before me, the above named selectmen and




RECORD OF TOWN MEETING
IVIarch 10, 1970
To the inhabitants of the Town of Madbury, county of Strafford, and
the State of New Hampshire, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Madbury on Tuesday the 10th day of March, A.D. 1970 at 8:00
o'clock in the evening to act upon the following articles.
The Polls will be open from 2:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. for voting
by ballot on Articles 1 and 2.
ARTICLE 1. To choose the following Town Officers:
Town Clerk for the ensuing year, Lucile D. Hutchins
Selectman for the ensuing three years, Harry C. Cheney, Jr.
Treasurer for the ensuing year, John W. Printy
Tax Collector for the ensuing year, Diane C. Hodgson
Auditors for the ensuing year, Barbara G. Houston and Enid V.
James
Trustee of Trust Funds for the ensuing three years, Georgia G.
Armitage




ARTICLE 3. Voted that the Selectmen choose and appoint all other
necessaiy town officers.
ARTICLE 4. Voted to authorize the Selectmen to borrow up to the
sum of $40,000.00 in anticipation of taxes.
ARTICLE 5. Voted to raised the sum of $408.95 for Class IV and
V highways to match the sum of $2,726.34 to be contributed by the
state.
ARTICLE 6. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of $1,000.00 to
be added to the Capital Reserve Fund for the improvement of Class
V roads.
ARTICLE 7. Voted to raise and appropriate the sum of $500.00, to
carry out appropriate highway patrol and surveillance measures to
reduce the number of speeding and other highway infractions within
the town, said sum to be administered by the selectmen and chief
of police.
ARTICLE 8. Amended. Added to original budget of $19,578.95—
$75.00 for Planning and Zoning Board. $500.00 for Article 7. Total
Budget — $20,153.95.
ARTICLE 9. Voted by ballot. That the town will become a member
of the Strafford Regional Planning Commission as authorized by
N. H. R.S.A. Ch. 36, Sect. 45-53. Yes 47 — No 13.
ARTICLE 10. Mr. John Elliott will donate $500.00 for the town hall
lighting fixtures—to be installed before November elections.
James Colprit spoke on needs of Volunteer Fire Department.
Paul Raynes spoke on progress of the recreational area.
Robert Hodgson spoke on the progress of DeMerritt park area.
Jesse James spoke on Community Survey.
Charles Jennison moved the meeting be adjourned, and there
being no further business to come before the meeting it was de-
clared adjourned. 9:51 p.m.
Then appeared the above named officers, elected under Article 1





TOWN BUDGET FOR THE YEAR 1971
Appropriations and Estimates of Revenue for the Ensuing Year
January 1, 1971 to December 31, 1971, compared with Estimated and
Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures of the Previous


















Interest and Dividends Tax
Savings Bank Tax













From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 140.00
Business Licenses, Permits and Filing Fees 20.00
Rent of Town Hall and Other Buildings 200.00
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits 800.00
Money in Lieu of Taxes 1,800.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 5,500.00
Surplus
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes — Regular at $2.00
National Bank Stock Taxes
Yield Taxes














Public Utilities, Electric 120,300.00
House Trailers (54) 133,280.00
Boats and launches (13) 4,425.00
Total valuation before exemptions allowed $ 1,771,810.00
Elderly Exemptions (4) $ 8,300.00
Total Exemptions Allowed 8,300.00
Net valuation on which tax rate is computed $ 1,763,510.00
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Land and Buildings $ 8,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 500.00
Police Department, equipment 300.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 2,500.00
Equipment 3,000.00
Highway Department, Equipment 1,000.00




Net valuations on which tax rates are computed:
Town and County $ 1,763,510.00
School 1,747,910.00
War service credits 2,993.20





In hands tof treasurer
In hands of Town Clerk
Capital Reserve Funds:
Improvement of Class V Roads
Waste Disposal System
Accounts Due to the Town:
Money in lieu of taxes























Surplus, December 31, 1969




Accounts Owed by the To\vn:
Snow contract $ 2,880.00
Unexpended Balances of Special Appropriations and Gifts:
Capital Reserve Fund, improvement of Class V Roads 1,000.00
Gift from Bicentennial Committee to improve park 200.00




State Head Taxes — 1970 (Uncollected $190.00) 190.00
Yield Tax — Bond & Debt Retirement (Uncollected $7.20) 7.20
School Districts Tax Payable 60,000.00
Capital Reserve Funds:
(Offsets similar Asset account) 16,948.68
Total Liabilities $ 81,577.88
Excess of assets over liabilities (surplus) 26,430.33




69 dog licenses issued $ 174.00
Clerk's fees deducted 13.80
Total amount paid to Treasurer $ 160.20
MOTOR VEHICLE PERMITS
20—1969-70 permits issued $ 91.15
615—1970-71 permits issued 7,400.30
13—1971-72 permits issued 186.48
Total amount paid to Treasurer $ 7,677.03
ELECTION FEES








PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1970
Dr.
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property taxes $122,687.36
Poll taxes 572.00

























Uncollected taxes — as of January 1, 1970





Uncollected taxes as of Januaiy 1, 1970:
Property taxes $ 32.00
Interest collected 2.25
Total Debits $ 34.25
Cr.
Remittance to treasurer during fiscal
year ended December 31, 1970:
Property taxes $ 32.00
Interest collected 2.25
Total credits $ 34.25
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SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS
As of December 31, 1970
Dr.
Tax Sale on Account of Levies of:
Previous
1969 1968 1967 Years
Taxes sold to town during
current fiscal year $1,079.84
Balance of unredeemed taxes
—
January 1, 1970 $1,257.79 $402.37 $696.35
Interest collected after sale 3.88 35.35 15.31 119.43
Redemption costs 1.54
Total debits $1,083.72 $1,293.14 $417.68 $817.32
Or.
Remittance to treasurer
during year $ 109.84 $ 682.30 $ 90.06 $430.83
Unredeemed taxes at
close of year 973.88 610.84 327.62 386.49
Total credits $1,083.72 $1,293.14 $417.68 $817.32
UNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES
On Account of Le\-ies of:
Previous
1969 1968 1967 Years
Jennison, Robert $576.20 $327.62*
Jones, Robert $424.29 19.54*
Moore, Herman 16.75 15.10
Palmer, Raynor Jr. 532.84
Wheeler, Arthur 386.49






State Head Taxes committed to Collector:
Original Warrant $ 1,735.00
Added taxes 25.00
Total Commitment $ 1,760.00
Penalties collected 4.00
































SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS 1970
From local taxes: Current Year 1970
Property taxes
25
Receipts other than current revenue
John S. Elliott, donation, town hall lights $ 500.00-
Total receipts from all sources $ 164,125.20
Cash transfer acct. (see disbursements) 62,000.00
Cash ond hand January 1, 1970
Strafford Tsational Bank, Dover, N. H. $ 23,798.35
Strafford Savings Bank, Dover, N. H. 40,000.00
63,798.35
Grand total $ 289,923.55
SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
General government:
Town officer's salaries $ 2,506.03
Town officer's expenses 1,013.06
Town hall expenses 802.60
Elections 189.88









Oyster River Home Health Assn. 100.00
McGregor Ambulance Service 150.00
Highways and bridges:
Town Maintenance— Summer 3,883.32
Town Maintenance— Winter 3,520.00











Taxes bought by town
Tax refunds
Write off — Outstanding check
Total current maintenance expenses
Payments to other government divisions:
N. H. State Treasurer— Town road aid
N. H. State Treasurer— Head tax
N. H. State Treasurer—
Bond debit and retirement tax
N. H. State Treasurer— Boat notice
Strafford County Treasurer, county tax
Oyster River Cooperative School District
Total payments to other government agencies
Total payments
Cash transfer acccount (see cash receipts)
Total payments all purposes
Cash on hand December 31, 1970:
Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.

























Diane Hodgson, tax collector





















Detail 2 — Town Officers' Expenses
Association of N. H. Assessors, dues !
Edward H. Quimby Co., typewriter repair
Bettina Adams, town clerk dues
Wheeler & Clark, to\^^l clerk supplies
John W. Morrison, bond
Page Printing, town report, 1969
N. H. Tax Collector Assn., dues
State of N. H., revise statistics
Mariorie Holmes, tax records
Brovv'n & Saltmarsh, suppHes, tax col.
Diane Hodgson, supplies, tax. col.
Homestead Press, supplies, tax col.
Lucile Hutchins, expenses
Edson C. Eastman, record books
























Detail 3 — Town Hall
Charles Chapman, mowing $ 19.50
Neal Hardware, supplies 8.58
Allyn Jennison, new lights 450.00
Alfred Grimes, janitor and supplies 116.00
Lord & Keenan, fuel 94.51
Public Service, electricity 114.01
4 802.60
Detail 4 — Election and Registration
Muriel Rogers, teller $ 10.00
Carl Wentworth, teller 15.00
Page Printing, ballots 16.43
Madbury Ladies Aid, lunch 75.00
Clarence Felker, teller 5.00
Dorothy Wentworth, supplies 13.45
Lucile Hutchins, service 30.00
Rita Printy, teller 10.00
Diane Hodgson, teller 5.00
Georgia Armitage, teller 10.00
-$ 189.88
Detail 5 — Police
Don Vizziello, service and expenses $ 270.00
Treasurer, N.H., signs 28.00
-S 298.00
Detail 6 — Fire Department
Kendall Insurance Inc., insurance-accident $ 308.76
Neal Hardware, supplies 12.70
American Fire Eq. Co., nozzle 28.25
Public Works Supply Co., hydrant ext. 124.95
Alfred Grime, ho.-se and supplies 171.12
John W. Morrison, insurance-liability 207.00
Mobile Electronics, radio repair 13.60
Garland Garage, repair and supplies 140.47
Robbins Auto Parts, axle 16.95
D. Bean & Son, firehose 500.00
Phil Mitchell, pumj) repair 16.35
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City of Dover, hydrant maintenance
Public Service, electricity
Strafford County Gas, fuel






Detail 7 — Insurance
John W. Morrison, liability and compensation $ 233.00
Detail 8 — Planning and Zoning
Foster's Daily Democrat, advertisement $ 52.50
Page Printing, supplies 16.44
$ 68.94
Detail 9 — Legal
Bums, Bryant, Hinchey, Nadeau, atty. fee and expenses $ 276.13
Detail 10 — Health
Lucile Hutchins, vital statistics
Oyster River Home Health Assn., donation
McGregor Ambulance Service, donation
Detail 11 — Highways
(See Report of Selectmen) Summer
(See Report of Selectmen) Winter
Treasurer, State of N. H., towTi road aid
Detail 12 — Publjc Welfare
State of N. H., old age assistance $
Dover Housing Authority, rent. Case No. 1
James K. Home, fuel, Case No. 2
A,inslies Drug Store, drugs, Case No. 3
Riverside Rest Home, lodging. Case No. 3

















Detail 13 — Recreation Park
Neal Hardware, lawn mower repairs $ 6.50
Charles Chapman, mowing 63.00
Joseph Cole, mowing 30.00
Diamond Nat'l Corp., pipe 25.60
4 125.10
Detail 14 — Miscellaneous
Diane Hodgson, taxes bought by town $ 1,079.84
Gerald Seveay, tax refund 8.53
Raiche Mobile Home, Inc., tax refund 5.20
Carl Hoitt, Sr., tax refund 10.20
Cancelled check, No. 281 (9.00)
University of N. H., civil defense 4.50
Diane Hodgson, tax adjustment 14.00
-$ 1,113.27
Detail 15 — Payments To Other Governmental Divisions
State Treasurer, head taxes $ 1,550.00
State Treasurer, TRA loan 2,726.34
State Treasurer, boat notice 5.50
State Treasurer, bond & debt retirement tax 44.35
County Treasurer, county tax 7,218.37
Oyster River Cooperative School District









Clifton E. Fitch, Jr., snow contract
February
Clifton E. Fitch, Jr., snow contract
March
Clifton E. Fitch, Jr., snow contract
April
Clifton E. Fitch, Jr., snow contract
December









Old Stage Road from Jesse Jame's to Dover line
Nute Road from John Fernald's to Frank Drew's
Mill Hill Road from junction of Old Stage to Foster's
Mast and Pudding Hill Roads to junction of Evans Road





Bob J Construction, removing tree
Joseph Cole, gravel on 2 culverts
April
Bill Given, man, cold patching and putting up signs






lafolla Constmction Co., Inc., cold patch 31.18
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., gravel 11.08
Russell Simpson, grading roads 74.25
John Foster, man, cold patching 38.40
Joseph Cole, truck, graveling roads 30.00
Joseph Cole, cold patching 144.00
Bill Given, man, cold patching 42.00
May
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., gravel 11.63
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., cold patch 123.98
Town of Harrington, bridge planks 20.00
June
Bill Given, man, cold patching 35.00
Bill Given, repairing Cote bridge 3.50
Bill Given, tarring 8.75
John Foster, cold patching 32.00
John Foster, repairing bridge 3.20
John Foster, tarring 6.40
Joseph Cole, truck, cold patching 120.00
Joseph Cole, hauling gravel 22.00
Joseph Cole, repairing bridge 12.00
Joseph Cole, tarring Pudding Hill 28.00
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., cold patch 100.06
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., gravel 6.58
Dover Sand & Gravel, Inc., sand 48.65
Trimount Bituminous Products Co., asphalt 420.30
Trimount Bituminous Products Co., asphalt 196.48
Dover Sand & Gravel, Inc., sand 23.84
Bill Given, man, tarring 29.75
John Foster, man, tarring 27.20
Joseph Cole, truck, tarring 109.00
Joseph Cole, graveling 10.00
July
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., sand 91.20
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., gravel 4.56
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., cold patch 28.28
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Dover Sand & Gravel, Inc., sand 5.75
John Foster, man, cold patch,ing 8.00
Bill Given, man, cold patching 22.75
Joseph Cole., truck, cold patching 65.00
Joseph Cole., graveling 5.00
Roy Given, man, cold patching 14.00
August
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., gravel 2.15
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., cold patch 49.30
October
Joseph Cole, tractor, cutting bushes 35.00
Joseph Cole, truck, hauling gravel 35.00
Joseph Cole, truck, cold patching 40.00
John Foster, man, cold patching 12.80
John Foster, man, tarring 12.80
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., gravel 17.91
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., cold patch 21.45
Trimount Bituminous Products Co., asphalt 264.74
November
Arthur Mayo, man, repairing culvert headers 12.80
Arthur Mayo, cutting bushes 6.40
Bill Given, man, tarring 20.15
John Foster, man, tarring 5.60
John Foster, cold patching 9.60
Joseph Cole, tractor, mowing bushes 80.00
Joseph Cole, truck, graveling 60.00
Joseph Cole, cold patching 35.00
Joseph Cole, tarring 80.50
Joseph Cole, repairing culverts 40.00
Dover Sand & Gravel, Inc., sand 54.99
Russell Simpson, grading roads 277.50
Trimount Bituminous Products Co., asphalt 257.55
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., sand 42.20
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., gravel 30.66
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., cold patch 10.15
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., hot top 8.00
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December
John Foster, man, tarring 8.00
Russell Simpson, grading roads 120.00
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., sand 45.20
lafolla Construction Co., Inc., gravel 4.60
Bill Given, man, tarring 8.75
Joseph Cole, truck, tarring 35.00
Joseph Cole, hauling gravel 10.00
Total $ 3,883.32
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OYSTER RIVER HOME HEALTH ASSOCIATION
REPORT FOR 1970
The agency's oflEice is located at 1 Madbury Road, Durham, where
the nurse can be reached Monday through Friday. Telephone 868-5055
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. or through one's own physician.
FINANCIAL REPORTS AND BUDGET
Actual Actual Budget
Expenditures 1968-69 1969-70 1971-72
Nurses' salaries $ 6,991 $ 8,823 $11,335
Physical therapist 2,228 2,489 2,500
Mileage 454 809 700
F.I.C.A. tax 417 542 670
Supplies and office cost 728 847 2,000
Insurance 296 523 300
Miscellaneous 70 18 200
Total $11,184 $14,051 $17,705
Income
Net fees paid by patients
Paid by insurance












REPORT OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE NURSE
Total number visits 2237
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REPORT OF TRUST FUNDS
LITERARY FUND — January 2, 1914
Education
Balance in Strafford Savings Bank book,
December 31, 1969 $ 513.92
Interest 28.53
Balance in book December 31, 1970 $ 542.45
DEMERRITT CEMETERY — December 20, 1937
Care of Lot
Balance in Merchants Savings Bank book,
December 31, 1969 $ 190.83
Interest 10.69
Balance in book December 31, 1970 $ 201.52
JENKINS CEMETERY — July 27, 1921
Care of Lot
Balance in Strafford Savings Bank book,
December 31, 1969 $ 604.41
Interest 33.57
Balance in book December 31, 1970 $ 637.98
CAPITAL RESERVE FUND — December 9, 1968
Improvement of Class V Roads
Balance in Granite State Savings Bank book,
December 31, 1969 $ 3,084.57
Interest 172.01
Balance in book December 31, 1970 $ 3,256.58
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CAPITAL RESERVE FUND — March 21, 1969
Establishing System of Waste Disposal
Balance in Granite State Savings Bank book,
December 31, 1969 $ 12,916.96
Interest 775.14
Balance in book December 31, 1970 S 13,692.10
Total $ 18,330.63
This is to certify that the information contained in this report is
complete and correct, to the best of our knowledge and belief.






We have examined the accounts of the Selectmen, Treasurer, Tax
Collector, Town Clerk and Tmstees of Trust Funds, and find them





STRAFFORD REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION
At the annual Town Meeting, March 10. 1970, Madbury voted to
become a member of the Strafford Regional Planning Commission. The
Regional Planning Commission is authorized by New Hampshire
statute to provide an agency and forum through which the communities
within the region could approach and solve problems. To strengthen
regional planning, federal aid to communities and states for planning
and for most development programs now require participation in a
regional planning group. New Hampshire has 17 planning regions
delineated by the State Planning Office. The Strafford Planning Region
includes the 13 municipalities of Strafford County and 2 — Nottingham
and Newmarket — of Rockingham County.
Current members of the Strafford Regional Planning Commission
are Dover, Durham, Madbury, NewTnarket, Rollinsford, and Somers-
worth. Each community is entitled to 2 representatives except that
Dover with a population over 10,000 is entitled to three. The powers
of the Commission are advisory; the duties of the Commission are to
provide guidelines in a comprehensive plan to the communities for the
most appropriate development of the resources, environment, facilities,
and services of the Planning Region.
The Strafford Planning Commission was established in 1967 and
did prepare a preliminary plan for the extension of short and long range
water and sewer systems — before jMadbury joined. Madbury could
benefit from this design which projects Dover and Durham systems
spreading out to serve Madbury in certain areas. The Madbury Water
Board is particularly interested in these developments.
Since Madbury and Newmarket joined in March, 1970, a contract
has been made with the State Planning Office for the services of con-
sulting planners to set up an overall design for planing during the
next five years in the Strafford Planning Region. An executive director
has been secured to begin his duties March 1. A budget of $25,000 for
director, office and planning consultants was voted to cover the fiscal
yet«r July 1, 1971 — July 1, 1972. This program and staff will make
member communities elegible for federal and state assistance and will
be able to give help to the member communities in local planning
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matters such as building codes, zoning regulations, maps, applications
for federal and state aid. Dover has requested priority for a study of
solid waste disposal on a regional basis. The problem of solid waste
disposal is critical in many of the Region's communities.
I think it has been valuable for Madbury to be "in"—not "out"
while the direction and the priorities of this planning group are being
determined. It is important to keep the needs and the point of view
of the small rural town prominently before the planners and before
the larger more urban communities even as we recognize their special
needs and our mutual concerns. The Regional Flan should seek to
protect the small towns' resources from exploitation and give consider-
ation to our critical problem to improve both taxe base and essential
services without being suddenly swamped with uncontrolled growth.
JOAN M. SCHREIBER
February 18, 1971
Strafford Regional Planning Commission
1971-72 ASSESSMENT PERCENTAGES
Based i/^ on equalized valuation (1968) and





To the Citizens of Madbury:
The fire department had an average year in 1970.
The forest fire conditions held grass and woods fires at a minimum.
The greatest number of calls were to investigate smoke or reports
of small fires.
The largest losses were Colprits Nursery Garden Shop and a
mobile house in the Bunker Lane Mobile home park. In both instances
the Dover and Durham fire departments assisted.
Our equipment is in good operational condition with usual main-
tenance to portable pumps and trucks with the exception of the
Chevrolet.
Returning from the mobile home fire, an axle on the Chevrolet
broke.
The age of the vehicle made procurement of parts difficult.
The obvious need of new equipment prompted the appointment of a
committee and the proposal of a new truck to be acted upon at town
meeting.
I would like to express the appreciation of the department for your
confidence in us as evidenced by the increased appropriation and for
the careful use of fire which has kept our fire losses low.
FIRE CALLS — 1970
Out of Town 3
Grass and RR 4








For the Year 1970
Name
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS
Reported in 1970
BIRTHS
March 31 — Megan Hollander Edington, daughter of Leonard E.
Edington and Gretchen E. Goodall
April 15 — Jennifer Ann Averill, daughter of Ernest E. Averill, Jr.
and Carol A. Mikoloski
April 23— Peter Allen Wahl, son of Larry G. Wahl and Mary J. Orcutt
May 20 — Michelle Louise Roberts, daughter of Paul E. Roberts and
Carol L. Morphy
June 17 — Kimberly Ann Smith, daughter of James S. Smith and
Denise Kakes
June 25 — Lisa Beth Bergeron, daughter of Joseph H. Bergeron and
Rita Louise Dion
August 25 — Tricia Diane Garland, daughter of Alan G. Garland and
Cheryl Diane Smith
November 16 — Bonnie Jean Hanscom, daughter of Samuel J. Han-
scom and Barbara A. Holmquist
MARRIAGES
January 1 — Paul Mackintosh Raynes, Jr. and Sarah Louise Renter,
by Rev. Charles N. Gross
January 31 — Alan Grant Garland and Cheryl Diane Smith, by Rev.
Norman J. Simonian
March 7 — David Benn Raynes and Rosemary Carlisle, by Rev.
Daniel Novotny
June 15 — Philip George Hebert and Lorraine M. Blouin, by Marion
T. Brewster
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July 4 — Richard Thomas Abbott and Solange Emelda Larochelle, by
Rev. Joseph E. Desmond
September 5 — Bennett Keith Morong and Cynthia Sue Allen, by Rev.
Vincent A. Lawless
September 26 — David Raymond Sargent and Kathleen Faye Gear-
war, by Rev. Donald H. Marsh
December 15 — Richard Philip Gaudreault, Jr. and Myrtle Erlene
Hartford, by John W. Morrison
December 20 — Thomas Lee Smith and Sharon Larson Cheney, by
Rev. Marshall Mack Steveson
DEATHS
April 5 — Martha S. Kelley, age 88.
July 25 — Thomas Edward Abbott, age 17.
December 22 — Dennis N. Vatistas, age 21.


